
Chipmunks Playland and Cafe Franchise for Sale Dunedin

Location:Dunedin

Asking:
$750,000
Approx

Type:
Franchise New / 
Hospitality-Cafes

Contact:
Raj Brij
021386212

nzfranchises.co.nz/99467

Kakapo Business Sales
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref: KA1887DUN 

Chipmunks Playland & Cafe – Brand New Dunedin
Franchise
Take the Chipmunks Virtual Tour

https://youtu.be/XTJT0b5zYl4

With Chipmunks second oldest store closing end of March after its current lease ending, an amazing
new Chipmunks Playcentre is set to open up in Dunedin.

Positioned at the premium end of the kids indoor playground sector, Chipmunks ethos is to provide the
ultimate fun, entertaining and engaging experience for children and their parents and families.

Each Chipmunk store is fitted out with ‘state of the art’ technology and equipment which, combined
with a strong brand, has enabled the brand to price its offering at a higher end of the market resulting
in more profitable stores and market sustainability.

This is your opportunity to join this successful brand and to own and operate your own Chipmunks
franchise in a defined territory, following a well-established business model, using proven systems of
custom equipment, thorough training and ongoing support.

Business Highlights

- A New Zealand success story with humble beginnings in Dunedin over 20 years ago with now 40+
stores internationally

- Family owned business

- High end product offering that is fun, entertaining, and engaging

- Experienced management backing with full support package

- Unique brand associated with service excellence, safety and success

- Full management training program and ongoing assistance

- Great buying power

- Latest technology and systems

- Well established and respected brand.

https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/location/Dunedin
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/Franchise-New/New-Zealand
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/Cafes/New-Zealand
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/99467/chipmunks-playland-and-cafe-franchise-for-sale-dunedin
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchise-brokers/216/kakapo-business-sales/brokerage-listings
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchise-brokers/216/kakapo-business-sales/brokerage-listings


Enquire online at: nzfranchises.co.nz/99467

The Right Buyer?

- Ability, passion and determination for success

- An owner operator, we require a minimum of 30 hours working in store per week

- A passion for working with children and providing amazing experiences

- Passion for world class Customer Service

- An uncompromising attitude towards health and safety

For more information about opening a Chipmunks Playcentre and Café in your area, give Raj Brij a call
today on (021) 386212.

Asking Price: $750,000 to $900,000 Approx

Listing ID: KA1887DUN

Enquire online at: nzfranchises.co.nz/99467
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